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Xcw Kennedies! JVew llcmctliePIAUOS!
Mohawk
Pleasant Hill
Rattlesnake
Siuslaw
Springfield

Dlt. GIHIiO.VS
experienced traveler, on being

congratulated recently on the pros-
pect of going abroad, - repliedf
'Don't; I've seen that elephant; it's

ORGANS! SVIiSCnWE l SUBSCMBEDISPENSARY,"Willamette Forks
US IG.taost all trunk'
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023 Kennier Si.

Corner Commercial Et
SAN FRANCISCO.

si The Editor of the Goshen
rtendent had the ear-ac- he the

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET
Wheat SI 45 $1 55 V 100 lbs.
Flour Extra in demand for ex-

port at $5 25 755 bbl.
Oats $1 40(31 C5 "ff 100 Ths.
Onions S2 552 87$ V 100 its.

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat 1 45 p-10- 0 Ths:
Oats 41c (ft 43c V bushel.
Flour Firm; standard brands,

$5 50 V bbl.
Barley $1 4.0 1 50 V cental.
Greex APFLEs.-3- 7i (& 50c y bush.
Oxioxs SI $1 75 V 100 tts.
Butter Extra dairy 25 30c p lb;
Egos 27c doz.
Poultry Grown chickens, 3 CO

(3 50 ) dozer.
Wool 22(g,30c V lb.

Forest Grove Retail Market.
. COEBECTED WEEKLY.

Established in 18." t. for the treatment of
Sexual and Seminal Diseases, such ns Go-

norrhea, Gleet, Stricture, Syphillis in all its
forms. Seminal V eakncHS. Jmpotency, etc.Sherman & Hyde

Baser Co,
Auburn
Augusta
Baker City

Clarksville
Express Ranch
Eldorado
Gem
Humboldt Basin
Jordan Valley
Rye Valley
Wingvilltt

Benton
Alsea Valley

Corvallis
King's Valley
Liberty
Little Elk
Monroe
Newport
Newton
Philomath
Summit
Toledo
Yaquina

Clackamas
Barlow
Beaver
Butte Creek

Skin diseases (of years standing) and Ul
cerated Leg, successfully treated.

DR. GIRHON has tho pleasure of an for iht
COR. KEAIlNY & SUTTER STREETS,

noticing that he has returned from visiting
San Francisco.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

the principal Hospitals of Luropc, and has
resumed practice ut hisDispensary.il&lKear-ne- y

street, corner of Commercial, San Fran
cisco, whero his old pat:ents ami those

his service may find him.
HEET MUSIC. MUSICAL INSTRU The Doctor has spared neither time nor

WASUIXGT0X' INDEXES!) EX?
MENTS and MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE.
Wheat, bushel
Flour, " barrel
Corn Meal, Ih
Potatoes, bushel
Eggs, fresh f doz
liutter, good fresh role lb .
Chickens, doz ,

Bacon, tides f lb
Cheese, lb
Dried Plums, lb
Dried Apples, f lb
Syrup, "j, Keg, (retail)
Coffee, (retail) ib.

day, and the price of cotton wa3
eoon raised in Goshen. Port Jervis

At t&e junction of the Delaware)

river with the Navesink at Port Jer-
vis, in a laurel grove, is a flat stone
which is marked with boundary lines
so that a man can put his foot on
three Stes at the same tinre, New
York, 2w Jersey, and Pennsylva-
nia.

The frog he is a pretty bird, when
Dressed up in his best; he wears a
spotted coat and pants, a white neck-
tie and vest. Ho started out a small
tadpole, with neither arms nor legs,
but now he scoots ' o'er land and
wave with quadrupedal pegs.

A repentant bride wrote to her
V3arent3 torn across the seas: the mo-

tion of a screw steamer is like riding
a gigantic camel that has the heart
disease, and you do not miss a sin-

gle throb. I know of nothing to
compare with it for boredom, unless
it be your honeymoon when you have
married for money.

It is related of George Clark, the
celebrated negro minstrel, that, be-

ing examined as a witness, ho was
severely interrogated by the attor-
ney, who wished to break down his
evidence. "You are in the negro
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Big Prairie
Brownsvillo

Crawfordavillo
Diamond Hill
Grass Ridge
Harris Ranch
Harrisburg

Halsey
Lebanon
Miller
Muddy
Newborn
Peoria
Pino
Scio
Soda Springs
Shedd's
Sodaville
Sweethome

Marion
Aurora
Aumsvillo

Buttevilo
Brooks
Gervais
Hubbard's
Jefferson
Marion
Monitor
Newellsvillo

Salem
Silverton
St. Paul
Stayton
Sublimity
Turner
Woodburn

Multnomah
East Portland
Portland

Powell's Valley
St. Johns
AVillam'to Slough

Polk
Bethel
Buena Vista

Dallas
Eola
Elk Horn
Grand Rondo

S UEilM AX & II YD K.
Pacific Coast Agents.

Tea, Japan (retail) f lb...
Tea, Green, (retail) t tt..
Salmon, best Y barrel..
Sugar, by the keg Jh . . . .
Lard, 1$ lb
Mutton, B

Beef, lb
Pork,
Veal, ft
Fish (fresh) lb
Fish, (salt) .....

A journal devoted to the vxtem.t o

Washington County and of the

Slate.

Oanby
Clackamas
Clear Creek
Cuttingsville
Damascus ,

Eagle Creek
Glad Tidings
Highland
Molalla
Milwaukie
Needy
Norton
Oregon City

OsWego
Sandy
Springrvater
Zion

" Clatsop
Astoria

THE UNRIVALED

money in seeking out new remedies, and has
returned with increased facilities for the al-

leviation of human suffering.
Seminal Weakness.

Seminal emission, the consenueco of self-abus- e.

This solitary vice, or depraved ncx-- U

il indulgence, is practiced by the youth of
lnith sexes to almost unlimited extent, pro-
ducing, with uncrringcertainty the following
train of morbid symptoms, unless combated
by scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow
countenance, dark spots under the eyes,paiu
in the head, tinging in the ears, noise like,
rustling of leaves and rattling of chariots,un-easines- s

about tho loins, weakness of
the limbs, confused vision, blunted intellect,
loss of confidence, ditlidenccin approaching
strangers, a dislike to form new acquaintan-
ces, a disposition to shun society, loss of
memory, hectic flushes, pimples ami various
eruptions about the face, furred tongue, fo tid
breath, coughs, consumption, night sweats,
monomania and frequently insanity, If relief
le not obtained the sufferer should apply im-

mediately either by person or by letter, and
have a cure effected by his new and scientific
mode of treating this disease,' which never
fails of effecting a quick and radical cnre.Dr
G. will giveOne Hundred Dollars to any ju r
son who will prove satisfactorialy to liim
that he was cured of this complaint by ei-

ther of the San Francisco quacks.
Cured at IIoiuc.

Persons fit a distance way be CURED AT
HOME by addressing a letter to Dr, Gibbon,
stating case, symptoms, length of time tlio
disease lias continued, and have medicines
promply forwarded, free from itiniuge mid
curiosity, to any part of the country, with
full and plain directions for use.

Persons writing to the Doctor will please'
state the name of the paper they kiw this
advertisement in. jI5y inclosing $10 coin, in a registered let-
ter through the PostOjlice.or through Wells,
Fargo A' C,, a- package of medieine will be
forwarded to any part of the Union.

All correspondence shiHlv confidential.
Addess DR. J. F. (ilUUON.Kenrnf v St.,

EBER PIANO.
APPLETONS Ry the Superiority of its Tone, combining

Great Power, Richness, Sweetness and Fine
Singing Quality, as well as Great Purity of
Intonation and Ilarmonionsness throughout
the entire, scale, it i fast driving almost all
other Pianos from the Concert Room, and
fully explains how VYEJSrilt shows un in-

crease of 20S per cent., and yet cannot sup-
ply the demand, f

Clifton ch Revised Edition.
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject. Printed from new type, and
illustrated with Several Thousand Engrav-
ings and Maps.

Knappa
Nehalem
Skipanon
Seaside Houso
"Westport

Coos
Coos River
Coquillo
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minstrel ousiness, 1 believer in-

quired the lawyer. "Yes sir," was
the .prompt reply. "Isn't that a
rather low calling?" demanded the
lawyer. "I don't know but whati;
is sir," replied the minstrel, 'but it
is so much better than my father's
that I am rather proud of it." "What
was your father's calling?" "He
was a luwycr," replied Clark, in a
tone of regret that put the audience
in a roar. The lawyer let him
alone.

A GENTS WANTED, in every county in
the State, for the Celebrated

Empire City San Francisco. PostoiHre l!ox 1.1).7.
Enchant'd Prairielndependeuco scpiM :ly

Tho work originally pubis hed under the
title, of The New Ameiuoan C'vci.op.r.iu
was completed in li0;t, since which time
the wide circulation which it has attained
in all parts of the United States, ami the
signal developments which have taken place
in every branch of sc ience, literature, ami
art, have induced thetditorsand publishers
to subiuit it to an exact and thorough revis-
ion, and to i.-s-no a n:v edition entitled
Tun American Cyclc ri.TT ja .

Within the last ten years tho progress of

Lincoln

THE NEW IMPROVED

The JXJ) EPEXD EXT all

giancc to no parly but the parly

of PnoajtESSJVE IDEAS and

JiEFOHM; is co vlrollcii try no-Clique-
,

Paction or Jfonopoly ; bu

u the fearless and outspoktn

A V I 'OCA 'IE of the P EOPLR.

.which ron.. . . . . .

Volume & Purity of Tone,

Beauty of Case, FLORENCETAXATigtt AND INDEBTEDNESS. discovery in every department of knowl
edge has made a new work of r ferenco an
imperative want. .

The movement of political Affairs has kept
pace with the discoveries of science, find
their fruitful application to the industrial

x The bill which limits the deduct- -

Fairview
Hermansville
Isthmus
Marshville
Randolph
Silkin .

Sitkum

Columbia
Columbia City
Matskanio
Clarshlaud
i ni er
Riverside
St. Helens
Sauvies Island

ion of indebtedness from
Superiority of Workmanship,

Elegance of Finish,
and Durability

ARE UXMVALEIh

and nsefrd arts and the com mit nee and
of social life, tireat wars and con-

sequent revolutions have occui'ed, invtdv-in- g

natioi:al ch;iuges of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our own country, which
v.-a- s nt its height when the last volume of
the old work appeared, has happily been

I A:'-:-J-f-- i
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fJido Feed r.nd IJ-c'- x reel.

ended, and a new course of commercial
and industrial activity has been

Large accessions to our geographical
knowledge have lcen made lv the indefati

thtf amount of assessable property to
one thousand dollars, and which
passed the Senate the other day.pre-scribe- s

an unjust rule in taxation.
The bill was intended to reach men
who, although possessed of large
property and wealth, do not pay any
taxes. That they do not pay their
share of taxes is not tho fault of our
present system, but the fault of the
Assessors. If the Assessors do their
duty and appraise property as the
law dictates, at its fair cash value,
then there will be no inequalities,
and the indebtedness ought to be
deducted; and if it is not deducted

gable explorersof Africa.
Ihe great ltohticai revolutions of the l ist Sherman & Kyde's

PIANO,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK,

decade, with the natural result of the lapse
of tuie, have brought into public view a
multitude of new nu n, wlm.;? linnies are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every
one is curious to know the particulars.
CJreat battles have been fought and import-
ant sieges maintained, of which tho details
are as yet preserved only in the newspa-
pers or in the transient publications of the

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING, M0STCIM-PLC- ,

ArO MOST EASILY OPCHATFO
SEWING MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

If then la n TLOEENCS MACaiKC
vitLia caa tliasEanl ralles cf aa Fran-Cisc- o

Let 7ork:a v. all, I will Cx it with-
out any cx pears to the cwnor.

CAOTfiL HILL, Agent,
No. 10 Now Montgomery Street,

Luckiamnto
LewisvilJo
Monmouth
Perrv Dale
Kickeiull
Zena

Tillamook
Garibaldi

. Kilehia
Ne tarts

NestockvL
Tillamook
Trust

Umatilla.
Butter Creek
Cecils
Cayuso
Marshall
Meadowvillo
Mitchell's Station

-- 'Milton
Pilot Rock

. Pendleton
Umatilla

Weston

Union
Coto
Inland City
La Grando

North Powdor
Orodell
Summervillo
Union
"Wallowa

"Wasco
Antelope
Bridge Creek
Hepner
Hood River
Prinevillo
Mitchell
Mt Hood
Pritchard'a
Scotts
Shellrock
Spanish Hollow

The Dalles
"Warm Springs
"Wasco

day, but which ought now to take their
place in permanent and authentic hstory.

In preparing the present edition tor the
press, it has accordingly leen the aim of
the editors to bring down the information

Is tho only FIItST CLASS IN-

STRUMENT sold for

S4QO j3 rjo tx TToarto the latest possible dates, and to furnish
dn accurate account of the most recent dis-- GHAXD llOTtL Iit'JLDINU,
ovtrit in science, of every fresh produc

"AIZ FRAKCIfiCO.

Scappoose

Curry
Chetcoo
Ellensburg
Port Orford

Da5
Camas Valley
N. Canyonvillo
Drain
Elkton
Galesville
Gardiner
Kelloga
Looking Glass
Myrtle Creek
Oakland

Pass Creek
Roseburg

Umpqua City
"Wilbur
Yoncalla
Scottsburg
TenMile

Grant
Canyon City

Camp Watson
Dayville
John Day City
Prairie City
Parkersville
Sumpter

Jackson
Applegate
Ashland Mills

tion in liteiatnre. and of the latest inven-
tions in the practical arts, as well as to give
succinct and original record of tho prog

f

n23:fim

The Square Pianos nro 7J oetave.and em-
braces all Modern Improvements, such as
Elegant Rosewood Case, lieautiful Mould-
ings, Full iron Frame, Carved Legs and
Lyre, Over-strun- g IJass. Agraffe Trcble.etc.
Length, C feet 10 inches; Width, 3 fitt
inches, find

L,. P. F I S II IJ II,

Advertising Agent,
mie fully wmmm Kooiiis No. 20 nnd 21, Merchant Kx- -

change, California 8treet,San Francisco,
SOLICITS ADVEKTISEMENTB AND

FOR TEN YEARS.

Brownsborough AVilloughby
Central Point Willow Forks

a large amount of property must pay
double, taxation.

Take for example a certain block
on First street in this city. Under
the present manner of making as-

sessments the Assessor puts it down
at say fifty thousand dollars. Now
examine the rent roll of that block,
and it is found to bo paying the
owner one thousand dollars per
month twelve per cent, per annum
on one hundred thousand dollars.
Then it ought to have assessed at
just doub'o what it is; because prop-
erty which pays one per cent, per
month on a certain sum is worth
that sum at a cash valuation.

But how does it turn out in prac-
tice? The owner of the block bor-

rowed fifty thousand dollars to erect
the building, and he is in debt fifty
thousand dollars, and, deducting the
debt on the building, he stands as
nothing on the Assessor's books,and
pays no taxes although his building
is paying him twelve per cent, on
fifty thousand dollars over and above
the interest on the debt he owes.
Th&is, of course, a supposed case,
although there are several in the
city very near like it,and it is be-

cause oMhese examples tho Senate
has takerMhe course it has. The
present practice of the Assessors in
rating property at one-ha- lf or two-thir- ds

its --value is all wrong, but the
principle of the Senate bill is still
worse .because there are many men in
the'eommunity-jyhos- e property is
assessed at all it is worth, and upon
such this new bill, if it becomes a
law, will fall with severity. It would
be better to leave the law as it is,
and trust to the Assessor and Board
of Equalization to carry out the old
law properly. Bulletin,

ress of po'itifal and historical events.
The work has been legun after long and

care fnl preliminary labor, and with the
mo st ami le rcfourccBfor carrying im to a
successful termination.

None of tho original stereotype plates
have beeeu used, but every page has been
printed on new type, forming in fact a new
Cyclopaedia, with the same plan and com-

pass as its predecessor, but with a far great-
er pecuniary expenditure, and with such
improvements in its composition as have
been suggested by longer experience and en-
larged knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced
for the first time in the present edition have
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-

fect, but to give greater lucidity ami force to
tho explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and of natural histo-
ry, and depict the most famous and remark-
able features of scenery, architecture, and
art, as well as tho various processes of me-
chanics and manufactures. Although in-
tended fo rinstruction rather than embellish-
ment, no pains have leen spared to insure
their artistic excellence; the cost of their
execution is enormous, and it is believed
they will find a welcome reception as an ad-
mirable feature of the Cyclopredia, and
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only,
Eayable on delivery of each volume. It will

in sixteen large octavo vol-
umes, each .containing alout 800 pages,
fully illustrated with several thousand Wood
Engravings, and with numerous colored
Lithographic Maps.

Price and Stylo, of Binding.
Jn extra Cloth, per vol $5.00
7a Library Leather, per wl., COO

In Half Turkey Jforrocn, per vol., . . . 7.00
Jn Ual'f Tlusin, extra tilt, per vol.,.. 8.00
Jn Full Morroco, antique, filt edges, . .

per red., 10,00
Jn Full Jlusxia, per vol., 10.00

Four volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will be issued
once in two months.

m 'Specimen pages of the American
Cycxop-swa-, showing type, illustrations,
etc., will ho Bent gratis, on application.

First-Clas- s Canvassing Agents wanted
Address the Publishers,

D. APPLETOXd CO.,
& 551 Broadway, N. Y.
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has the mle right of doing th

LrriGAXT PRINTING

for Washington bounty and is ,

hcrtforc invaluablcto allofour citittwt

kSSubscriptions for tin Forest Grove Iiide- -

endent and for palters pnllishod in Cali-orni- a,

Oregon ami Ncvad.i; Washington,
Utah, Idaho, Montana, Cdorado nnd nlja
centTerritoriesjSaii'lwich Islands, the Drit
ish Possessions, Mexieun Poits, Nicaragua.
Panama, Valparaiso, Jaau and China; New
Zealand and tho Australian Colonies, tho
Atlantic States and Europe,

Has created many a new business;
Has enlarged many an old business;
lias revived many a dull business:
Has rescued many a lost business;
Has saved many a failing business;
Has preserved many a large busine ss ;

And insures success in any business.
Oininn's Skckkt. Stephen Girard csed

to say.ln his old age: "I have always con-

sidered advertising liberally and long td Ihj

the great medium of success in business.and
the prelude to wealth, And I have mado it
an invariable rule t advertise in the dullest
times as well as the busiest; long experience
having taught me that money thus spent in
well laid out, as by continually keeping in v
business before the public it has secured
many sales thntl otherwise would have lost."

lVThe man who didn't lx lif ve In adver-
tising has gono into partnership with the
heriff,and that ofhcial does the advertising.

,Ve keep constantly on hand a good assort
ment of

7J Octave, Agraffe Treble

MADE FROM THE REST SEASONED
MATERIAL, AND

FULLY WARRANTED.

miCES AS LOW AS WORTHLESS riANOS CAN

BE OBTAINED ELSEWHERE.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Drew's Valley
Eagle Point
Grant's Pass
Hot Springs

Jacksonville
Lakeport
Linkville
Langell Valley
Phoenix
Rock Point
Sam's Valley
Sprague River
Table Rock
Willow Springs
Yainax

Josephine
Kirby ; ,

Leland
Slate Creek
Waldo

. . Lane

Washington
Beaverton
Cedar Mill
Cornelius
Dilley
Forest Grove

Glencoe
Greenville
Hillsboro
Joppa
Middleton
Mountain Lale
Peake
Sholl's Ferry
Taylor's Bridge
Tualatin
Wapato
West Union

Yamhill
Amity
Bellevuo

crc
BOLD ON EASY INSTALL JIETS, IF EESIKE0.

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE PUIf.
CHASING.

JOU PRINTING DONE TO

TORTLAND, OI1E0ON,
Butte Disap'mentDayton

Lafayetto13if? Prairie Affords advantages for tho thorough and
practical Dusiness Education of young and
utddle-nge- d men. Send for Coliegn Pai)er.
37 ly DeFIUVNCE & WIIITii

McMinnvillo
Mountain House

Cottage Grove
Coast Fork u21:ly OUDKR.


